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CLASSES RESUME 
APRIL 1 AT UM
MISSOULA---
Activity at the University of Montana is expected to pick up noticeably this weekend as 
students return to the Missoula campus to prepare for spring quarter classes, which begin 
Tuesday, April 1.
Students register in the Adams Field House beginning at 9 a.m. Monday after picking 
up their registration packets beginning at 8 a.m. in room 205 of Main Hall.
Concerning last quarter's grades and upcoming class schedules, Mrs. Emma B. Lommas^on, 
University assistant registrar, said, "Student grades from last quarter and printout 
schedules for those who have preregistered for classes may be obtained in the old Book 
Store area on the second floor of the Lodge beginning at 8 a.m. Monday."
Regarding spring quarter enrollment, Registrar Leo Smith said "We expect about 
6,650 for the quarter." He said 4,924 students already have preregistered, a figure whir*- 
he said should represent about 63 per cent of the anticipated total gross enrollment for 
the quarter.
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